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MR. JOUNî MATIIER, of the Keewatin Lumber
Co., was in the city lagt wtek.

A. GRJCSAK& Ce. have succeeded Jos.
Stavel, merchant taler, Winnipeg.

MR. Jon%; QOcLvîs hias returned te Montral,
fromn an axtended viait to this province.

J. A. Mrrcnv.LL, af Winnipeg, bias reuted the
Macara elevatar at Niverville, Man., aud placed
a buyer on that market

Tita grist iil at Gladstone, Mlan., lias
changed banda. WVilliamns retires, and Brown,
Burpea and 'Ritchis arc now the owuers.

A SALE. cf lands for taxes in the municipality
cf Derby will ho held at Cartwright, Mani., on
,Nov. 2nd next; and a number cf choie parcels
wiIl bie disposed of.

J. IL 'Rasm, Moosejaw lias gene ta Rogers'
Pass, B.C., te take possession of the general
stock naasigned te him by Woods & Mcl3ridle, cf
the former place. It is said the assets will bie
largely in excess cf the liabilities.

Tnz Royal Soap Mantifacturinb Co. of WVin.
nipeg, now have their tailet soap boxes manu.
factured in the city. These were formerly
imported front Chicago. Semae very hanidaome
boxes are uscdl for the fluer brands cf soap.

J. JA'tunI; bas opened a statiousxy store at A1C Si rYacur onIUVV <II h2iaUUy isu. des.
Garberry, Man.. troye<i a frame block occupied by Farr, Haw.

att, Joues and Lymons, Farrs loas on millin.MaS. DO'.Ç£, ftbmwinnipeg, bas Commeuced exy stoek is heavy, and ia insured for $3,60W.
busnes asa deasake anMantou Mai. Lymons & Joues saved most cf their stock.

Faâv RocKmr bas renteà the Elli hatel, *The total lo"s wigi haover , oW.
Manitou, Man., and will open business in a few A,%.tem which latcly appeared ini the city
dàýs: daily papers, ta the affect that an Eastern

TuE Winnipeg Siftingç bits agalu made its wholesale boot and ahoa hanse would opan a
appearauce, under the management cf J. H. brsnch iu this cîty, is net correct. The report

Smith. ariginateci frotn the fact that an esteru she
I. TAyLOR bas commeuced business st Rat traveUerý bad opened bis samples berc, an c.-

Pocrtage with a stock of boots andi sîtos andi curreuce of ne uneommen nature.
harnsa goda.Tit well.known wholesala agricultural im.

Tusz Saskatchewan ceai mineard plaint wa plxun - lmc ebokkFicid fWu
aoeredfersal bypubic ucton t Wunîegnipghas been dissolva by mutual cousent.

onrt Tuès Itb ut rwithout bi. Th Fre . A. Fairchild & Go. will continue the business
waa~~i thrfoewihran i ts brnhs aua win recelve aud pay aiTuax steamer Port 'Victor aailed from Van. t fteadfri V epa o h

couvr fr Cini au Japn, u Txirday new hous a continuanceocf that suceSswhich
niàÈ4t witli a fàît cargo anci ' lpassnger ljst aua hau no long chamatee taç busjneçs cf W>es.

~!tY~?Chiilea pasunsers. ýbrook & 1ahrdc.

%RT9uv Buos., grocers, WinniÈeg, have
dissolvcd partuership. Eaeb will probably con.,
tinue alone.

TuEz recent reduction in freiglit rates on po.
tatoes, announcedl by the C. P. R. only applies
te potatoes shipped by the G.P.R. boatu fromn
Port Arthur, and thenco by C.P. R. brancÙ
roada iii Ontario. '%Vhero connection ia '*ade
with the Grand Trunk or with other lines of
steamers at Part Arthur, the reduced rate will
not bcgiven.

Tusi facta regarding the Red River Valley
railway situation briefly arc: Mr. Norqui
bas returned without tha meney. Notbing ia
known as te what further effots will be made
te raisc funds, but the Ministera dlaim tiat
they are yet hopeful of flnancing the scheùie.
In the meantime werk lias been stopped on tlo
road, probably owiug ta the fact that the co1.
tractors' estiniates -have -net becu paid. Tho
rmila and iran continue ta arrive in batcee »
occvionally. Tho province hias won firat blood
in the injunetion proccedinge, the Browning iril
punction suit having been iamissed. The caaé
-of the Dominion injunctions is now proceeding.
In every instance the landa upan 'whieh the
Dominion authorities buae a dlaim; are occupie&,
by squatters, wbo dlaim ta be awfuloaa'era
under the Acte rclating ta the Red River settle.
mnent&. The provincial authorities hope in thiia
way te overcome the Dominion. .

F. A. FAuIRCHILD & CO., SUCCeSaaj- ta WcéS.
brook & Fr.irechild, wholesale agricultural
implernents, etc., Winnipeg, have' leasd'i
premnises in the Gerrie block, corner Prinees
ana William streets, and directly amras the
*street froni the aid stand. They will occupy
the corner of the block, where they will have
grcatly increased accommodation in the five
las of the building. The prendase 'wil be
fitted up ln good shape by the firat of next
nionth. The new flrmn bas already made
,arrangemen1ts ta put in a very full Uine cf
winter and spring gooda, the former iucluding.
saie handsome new styles of'cuitters, deaigned
,and mauufactured specially for thia trade.
,Special Uines. cf light aud heavy isltehe, balle,
ietc., ame also being manufacturcd, with a view
;to. the particular requirement4 of the North..
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